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This was the opening day oí the f

Whitton of tho South Carolina Ag
and Mechanical Association. Asusua

gone by, there has been but a slim al

outside the number who are called
the purpose ol entering their wares t

or. for trade; yet the grounds had

appearance until darkness put a stop
The day baa been one of the most

Of the season, and the fears which d

the ardor of many, when the storm

day put In an appearance, have been

dispelled. Notwithstanding the fad
country, generally, ls In a quieter st

at the same time last year, when
hunting bad disorganized labor and
.ned the planters and farmers ofthe
try,there aaa been a perceptible lack o:

In thu most pleasant and useful year!
lng. and remarks have lrequently be
regretting the circumstance. There f

ral reasons for this, to be sure, but
them so cogent as to admit of bavl
foothold.. Some of the up-country ]
and lndeedan'offleer of the society, li
me to-day that because the Greenville
lumbla Railroad ComBany charged fo
portation one way, many persona hat
.thorne, who would have otherwise
good representation upon thegroum
word, it cannot but be said that th«
growing dissatlsiaotlon at the mai
which some things are conducted. I

boothkeepera caught the disease, at

menced growling at the executive con

because that committee saw flt to ren

person the exclusive right to erect
ment saloons. A pretty dose Inquiry
matter, which was one of tree discuss!
which some of the city papers here i

have entered with more courage tht
dom, baa led your correspondent to
that the committee were actuated by i

only to make sure of the rental m<

thing that they have not always been
do In the past. Reasonably, tben, ai

could not blame them. Tbe «ame urba
manner that bas always characterize:
munlcatlons with the committee rc

and thus it to Judged their equanimity
much disturbed by this little war betwt
«.Ins and oats."

* The ploughs this morning, Instead of
teated for. prizes, were busily enga
turning tbe rank weeds "under the sod
the rollers did the business alter them,
by noon to-day lt was possible to wall
the grounds without going over shoe
the soil-a work that should have been
week ago.

THE NUMBER OF SIDE SHOWS

bas increased alarmingly. I ween they
harvest here, for Instead ol the soutar
Sherwood ol 676 net averdupols, as last
abe alta beside a boy who, though not so

dispatea with her the "laying ol it OE
weighs 476 only, but bas s ime time to
vet, The Circassian girl still has the elec
In her hair, and graces the remaining
upon the stage, behind which a cousun
hand- organ does lte duty as bravely
lungs will permit. The others are of tbe
piece, and hence we drop them.

FIELD CBOP* AND CATTLE.

Up to this evening the showing of
.ropa was dreadfully meagre. Colone
Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville, however, ba
tared enough to show what could be <
The cattle stalls are filled about the aaa
lest year, with an Improvement in cow
stock of any account bas yet been rec<
from the counties lying below here. The
a decided gain in horses, and ranking au
the best may be mentioned those of A
Buford, of Newberry, Colonel Geo. B. Tuc
of the same county, Parks and Amok
Greenwood, and Colonel Aiken of Abbe
County, W. W. Smith, of Richland; the
named makes a splendid exhibit of S
Carolina raised draft horses. Tbe dlspl
to be made to-morrow, when a more den
account of them can be made. The dis
will be followed by a test of trotters and pa
for sparse of fifty dollars, and dose wli
noe for speed, single dash, two miles, for
hundred dollars. It is expected the last i

of the day will be a spirited one.
There ls not a mule, and there are but i

Jacka on the ground. The exhibition ol sh<
to good, there belogmany varieties, Mr. Alk
of Abbeville, and Mr. Watta, of Láureos, c

rylog off the palm. About the same avert
In swine as lastyear as to breed, but not n
aa many in the pena:. The Essex and Be
shire appear io be the favorites, aithoo
there to a very fair representation of the Ch
ter County. Dogs were not forgotten Int
programme for premiums, bat they appear
Bavo "even forgot their masters," or tobe
been forgottenby them, as there are none
contend for the prize.

! v~s THE POULTRY
to excellent; never better. The troubl
waters of the dock pond where Mrs. J.
.Crawford's muscovles held Bway last year
teat an attention to the Divine injunoti
while the months bave been fleeting, and
Js to-day as lively a place as the most sanguii
of the expectant youth desire to look at. T
almost numberless breeds of lowie sent by t!
same tony show mach care in their raisin
Dr. B. W. Gibbes and Mrs. D. B. DeSauesu
.too have a splendid lot of different varletle

TEX HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

ll folly np to if not exceeding to
year's, exhibition. The articles here ai
» numerous that to undertake to deslj
nate would be too arduous a task. Th
department contains Jellies, pickles, pr>
.erveo, 4a, Ac., Bent ail the way irom Vi
gula and New Orleans. It may be, boweve
not considered discriminating to mention e
particularly flue tooee entered by Miss A. A
Pickling and the Ursuline Convent.

TH» MANUTACTURINO INTERESTS

hSTO- not been neglected, and although tb
numbers of machines, amount of maobloei
and other wares may not exceed, they certali
ly show evidences of having been improve,
from the fact that many have taken premium
elsewhere. In this department the firm c
Messrs. Cameron, Barkley A Co., of Ch arl et

ton, seems to have taken the lead, aa the!
eight-horse power agricultural engine ba
oeen selected for the purpose of running tb
machinery during thia week. Mr. C. Werner
of your city, also bas on exhibition a paten
awning frame that attracts mach attention.
-Besides these artiolea from Charleston, is í

mccarthy cotton gin, entered by Clemeni
* colored man, successor to the lat*

william s. Henerev, whose machines are
known nearly over the whole colton growloe
coantry. CharlestonlaDs here speak ol this
colored manufacturer in the highest terms,

.. and set him down as possessing, besides
moral worth, a remarkable Idea of business.
Tbe Improvements made by him In the gin are

.sid, by the parties who accompany tbe
articles here, to be very valuable. Mr. Bark¬
ley, besides bis entries of more solid charac¬
ter, bas, hung upon the walls, articles which
ani calculated to frighten tbe country people
toto way out of any plane they may have

9JWt*ted opon for going dewn to the sea in
E"** The articles are two enormous sets of
iiJS- 8nark?t one oí which an ordinary-
iffiK&SS Ju.mP tnron8a w,tn e*86' Pro¬
vided his dothes did not catch in suv of the
£*£,w£ booking teeth! Whether it
be a fish story or not, we are told here that a
^SS^i^l^f1^ gentleman "go?
a bite" while tabing last summer, and these
Are the remembrances oí the occasion Near
these to a neatly arranged board of "sharks'
î^îfc *5£ "E00* m arU8Uc "We- too placed
by Mr. barkley. A bolt cutting and screw
machine to exhibited by Mr. W. E. Strong, oí
Charleston. In the department of

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLE WORK.
One of the objects thaY receives the moat

attention, to an elegant crochet quilt and an

Afghan, the handiwork of Miss Elia T. Barkley:
while In the art department, a gentleman bas
shown himself to possess more than the requi¬
site qualifications foran old bachelor, by work¬
ing toe portrait of Washington In worsted, it
to tbe work of Mr. Edwin 8. Jeonison, cf
Charleston, and besides being correct in de¬
lineation, even to the little lump on the nether
jawol the father of his country, which oar de¬
parted friend, John Phenlx, ascribed to a habit
too common now-a-days, lt most have cost a

SSr. «S!.iS*??nee ,or tQe Possessor of fingers
to^?H «b^afQa.womaa'8- Soe card attached

Su?' ^T«ile<Je«of workmanship reade
» ¿o«ri;^.^eman 8 flr8t attempt at working i

iH^0lDlelstir8 hours." It Is ad-
ÄSiTS.°a£ An ,dea agesta itself,

trioEd mnerÍ^lQ Ç^stom, that if our
«lead osu ^inprove himself a little, he might J $

be of 1 avaluable service, working lb ^

la tbe next Legislature. Hiss C. A. w

of Bdlsto leland, exhibits three water M
wblch for design and execution lt will
to equal anywhere. They are paint«
the Inner fibre of the leaf of the palme
bago, and BO tar as color and transpare
concerned have that peculiar Cblnei
that is 30 difficult; to imitate. Hrs.
Bracken, ot your city, displays a lot of
ed worked mats, sacques, and many 01

tides, which cannot fall of receiving
The palmetto set-made from Palmettc
-by Joseph Jenkins, of John's Islan
has the misfortune to be both deaf and
1B a marvellous piece of workmanshl]
set consists of a dozen pieces or more

form of mats, baskets, cups, plates, <

fibres of which are as delicate as silk,
whole art department there ls nothl
seems to compare with this workm
Mles Taft, of Charleston, baa on exl
two beautifully embroidered pillow
which are Intended for a present to th<

tary oí the association.
The whole department of needle anti

work is beautifully arranged; and is 01

lt wonld take more than a day to ez

therefore the description ls deferred.
ir. would appear from the large dh

dry goods that the merchants or this ell
vivais. Among the most noticeable f

gant carpets, laces and other stores, w
lion Messrs. R. C. Shiver & Co., Hessi
liam D. Love <fc Co., oí the "Grand Ce
and Hr. J. fl. Klnard. No Charleston
seems to have thought it worth the tra

compete in this line. Doubtless to-n

will show many other articles desert
notice i rom that city. The Jewelry ex
one of the best, the prlodpal comp
being Mr. Isaac Solzbaoher and Hr. v

Glaze, of this olty.
a BEAUTIFUL WBEATtï.

In a conspicuous place, between the
and more solid departments, on the
flour, is placed a large wreath In a glass
designated the "Agricultural wreath,"
tor nicety ol design bas seldom bee

passed. The work ItseU: is beautiful!:
cuted. It attracts the attention of
passer by, and is the handiwork of Mn
garet Shannon, of Columbia. It ls con

of cotton boll, cotton seed, white corn

red corn seed, yellow corn seed, poi
seed, wheat seed, oat seed, rice seed,
seed, watermelon (white) seed, water
(black) seed, sun flower seed, balsam
seed, corn beau, Lima bean, flowering
castor bean, okra seed, cucumber
pumpkin seed, persimmon seed, corlee (t
seed, coffee (roasted) seed, locust seed,
nolia seed, magnolia burr, mock orange
love puffand seed, ground nota, butter
pecan nuts, filberts, almonds, a

chine uaplns, ginger, nutmegs, o

spice, pine barr, kurkie barr, cedar ball
balls, Bweet gum balls, sycamore balls,
per, snail shells, rose apples, Illy seed, gi
In variety.

TBS COMMITTEES.

During tbe evening the following coi
tees were appointed, viz :
Field CropB-E. 8. Eeltt, Newberry,

man; T. W. Bebb, of Pair field,, and T. 0.
de TH, of Sumter.
Cattle-J. 8. Richardson, of Sumter, (

man; J. G. Lyle?, of Bichland, aod .

Kelti, oí Orangeburg.
Horses-N. C. Bobertson, of Fairfield, c

man; M. W. Gary, ol Ed<;efleld yW. E. Flue
Sumter; Charles Sinclair, of Charleston;
Brown, of Barn well; E. B. C. Cash, oí Che
field, B. A. Keenan, of Columbia; s\, C. M<
of Spartanburg; W. S. Richardson, of J
ville, and B. M. Sims, of York.

Jacks, Jennets and Huies-J. W. Watt
Laurens, chairman; John C. Strother
Edgeneld, and W. B, Sanders, of Sumter.
Sheep and Goats-J. J. Lucas, of Soi

Hill, chairman; D. B. El kin, of Alston, an
E. Nelson, of Sumter.
Swine and Dogs-J. W. Sellers, oí Ora

burg, chairman; J. H. Heans, of Fairfield,
J. N. Huffman, of Lexington.
Poultry-Dr. J. T. Darby, of Columbia, cl

man: 7. McBee, of Greenville, and W. C. <
ningham, of Kershaw.
Household Department-Hrs. A. B. Sprii

of York, chairman; Mrs. W. R. Soberti
Fairfield; Hrs. W. T. Capers, Abbeville: j
G. R. Brackett, Charleston; Hrs. E. C. Wt
Newberry; Dr. J. W. Parker, Columbia, se

tary.
Fruit, Garden and Tree Department-H

Peake, of Charleston, chairman; J. Quat
baum, of Fairfield, and J. L. Dove, of Darli
ton.
M anulado, reB-A. B. Springs, ofYork, ch

man; Dr. F. S. Lewie, of Lexington, and J
McClure, of Chester.
Needle and Fancy Work-Hiss A. C.

warda, oí Darlington, chairman; Hiss K
Shannon, of Kershaw; Miss Sallie Watts,
Laurens, and Joel 8. Perrin, oí Abbevl
secretary.
Worsted and Embroidery-Hrs. E. Wo

ward, ol' Abbeville, chairman; Hrs. J.
Watti, of Laurens; Hrs. F. W. HcHaster,
Columbia, and Dr. D. C. Torakina, of Edj
field, seorutaryr'

Shell, Willow and Wax-Hiss Bessie WU
erspoon, of Sumter, chairman; Hiss Net
Strother, of Edgefleld; Hiss Elia Aiken,
Abbeville, and W. H. Perry, oí Greenvii
Beeretary.
HechatilcAl-William Glaze, of Columbi

chairman; D. C. Ebangb, ol Charleston, ai

Augustus Flud, of St. Matthew's.
Plough» and Ploughing Match-J. W. Wi

lace, of Alston, chairman; W. P. Beeves,
Orangeburg, and J. R. Shuter, of Lexlngto
Fine Arl and Literary-W. K. Bach man,

Colombia, chairman; D. N. Barnsdale,
Laurens, and 0. E. Chichester, of GbarleBto
Tbe society will meet lor the next ttin

evenings for the transaction oí important but
ness. It ls expected the Joint stock arraog
ment will be thoroughly reported upon
these meollngs.

If the weather continues as pleasant as

present, the fatate Fair will be anything bat
failure, ati some timid persons were dispose
to predict.
Tbe Columbians know very well bv. ? I

turn an honest penny, and all are wear-in
faces not all long drawn ont. The streets pn
sent a lively appearance. There ls a goo
trade. The cotton market is steady, and li
creasing daily. Building operations are ai
live. Mein street has entirely changed In ai

pearance during the past year, and. all In al.
malters wear a h opel ul aspect. To-morrow
being the dav of the national election, ha
caused no ruffle, and we would hardly knot
from anything occurring that it was so nea
at band. The solid larmer* and planters glv
a look of substance about tbe hotels plcasln;
both to hosts and guests.
The quiet ot the Hala street was somewha

disturbed thiB evening by the lrrepressibli
Stokes, who mounted a barrel, alter drum
ming np a rabble, and talked himself hoarse
He bad lew listeners except those who wen
making iun at his expense.
A Bad accident occurred here this morning

near the Greenville and Columbia Ballroac
depot. A train bad just started when a smal
colored girl was run over, and had both legi
cat off above the knee. She lived but a fe v
hours. The coroner's inquest elicited facti
tending to show that she was pushed from th«
train, and arrests will probably be made li
consequence. SANTKK.

SPARKS [PROM THE WIRES.

-It is probable that the treasury depart¬
ment will decide that the discriminating duty
azalnst French vessels applies to vessels
afloat.
-Two Blores in Hillsboro', North Carolina,

were burned yesterday by Incendiaries. The
loss over the insurance ls five thousand dol¬
lars.
-D. P. Bobeson, of Memphis, was shot on

Monday night in a street car by B. B. Miller
luring a political altercation. The wound is
dangerous._
THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE AND

FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin oí Monday, November
Ub, says:
Our quotations for potatoes are In bulk; In

shipping order 60 cents per barrel must
t>e added. We quote : Peachblows $2a2 60;
Early Bose at $160a2, and Early Goodrich, Dy-
rlghts and Jackson whites at $150al 76. Sweets
Í2 50a3 per bbl for Virginia, and $2 76a3 25 for
Delavrare. We quote: Vegetables, red onions
per bbl $2 60a3; do yellow $2 60a3; do Connec¬
ticut white $4a4 50 per bbl. Squash, marrow-
**Per bbl 75ca$l. Russia turnips $1 76 per
bbl,whlle turnips $1 25 per bbl. Cabbages $6a9
OS!TV»1*! cabbages $8al0. Beets, Jersey,
8125al 50. Carrots per bbl $2 50. Celery $1 75
per dozen. Cauliflower, fla3 per doz.
Apples, Newtown plDplns $3a3 60; Fall pip-

pine, prime $2 25a2 50;York pippins $2 25a2 60:
erreenlngs $175aS2 26; Baldwin $2a2 25; Spltzeo-
??& Hr2 26L rr1?er Btock' a11 varieties
(1 25al 76; and Jersey, In bulk, 75ca$l 25
»er bbL Pears-Duchess, No. 1, per bbl
iii; do. No. 2, $10 60; Sleckle $16a26; Vicar
>r Wakerield $8al0, and cooking $4a6 per bbl.
California, winter Nebs $6; Easter Buerre $6,
md Glon Morceau $6 per case. Quinces
¡6a8 for apple, and $4a6 for pear. Grapes, Is-
ibell per lb 6a7o, Catawba do 8a9c; Iona do
c; Diana do 8a9c. Cranberries, prime $10al2
er bbl: per crate $3 60; do lair to good I
2 76a3 26. J

CITY AFFAIRS.
MEETINGS IHIS DAY.

Charleston Board of Trade, at naif-past 7

P.M.
Pioneer Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. M.
Ladles* Fuel Society, at 1 P. M.
German Hussars Tilting Club, at half past 7

P. M.
Young America Fire Company, at 7 P.

Wagener Artillery Club, at 7 P. M

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, dry goods, ¿c.
R. M. Marshall & Brother will sell at hali-

paat 10 o'clock, at their office, mule, horse and

wagon.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, bats, Ac.

THERMOMBTRICAL,

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at the drug store oí Dr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side of Broad street, was as

ÍOIIOWB: 8 A. M, 68; 10 A. M., 61; 12 M., 66; 2

P. M., 67;i P. M., 66; 6 P. M , 64.; 8 P. M., 63.

THE COURTS.

United States Court.

The petition of the People's National Bank

to establish Hen in the case of L S. K. Bennett',
bankrupt, was referred to BeglBlrar Carpen-
ter.
The petition of Kerrison & Leldlng, bank-

rapts, for final discharge from bankruptcy,
was referred to Registrar Carpenter.
The petition of the First National Bank to

establish lien in the case ot I. S. K. Bennett,
bankrupt, was referred to Registrar Carpen¬
ter.
The proceeds of a wagon, two males, two

sets of harness and six boxes of tobacco, con¬

demned for violation of internal revenue

laws, were ordered to be paid, less cost of

court, to J. DeKnlght, collector of first dis¬

trict.
The proceeds of Ibree barrels and eleven

kegs of liquor, similarly condemned, were or¬

dered to be paid to C. L. Anderson, collector
of third district.
M. P. O'Connor, assignee of E. F. Schade,

bankrupt, was ordered to postpone payment
of dividends until the 19th Instant.

C. 0. Trumbo was appointed assignee of E.

R. White, bankrupt, under" a supplemental
warrant. ¡Municipal Court,

William Williams, colored, drunk and dlsor-

derly, two dollars or twenty days. John Coch¬

rane, running three drays without licenses,
donble licenses. Francis Ammle, drunk, one

dollar or ten days. John Dunn, racing a

horse through Laurens street, case continued.
James Barrett, drunk and disorderly, two dol.
lars or twenty days. Robert Smith and Smith
Burns, colored, drunk and fighting, two dol¬
lars or twenty days eacfc Sarah Williams,
colored, drunk and disorderly, two dollars or

twenty days. A goat and a dog at large, one

dollar each._
RECOVERY OTT STOLEN PROPERTY.

A number of railroad bonds and some other
valuable papers, stolen from Mr. W. A. Book
on Monday last by a chimneysweep, were re-

covered yesterday morning by the detectives.
The bonds and papers were found in the pos-1
session of a colored member of the night po¬
lice force named F. Drayton, attached to the

upper Guardhouse. Jost after the robbery
had been committed Mr. Book called upon
Drayton, who happened to be passing, to ar¬

rest the boy. Drayton made the arrest, and
was told to carry the boy to the Guardhouse.
Mr. Rook refused to accompany the two to

preter charges against the boy. Drayton car-
ried the boy out of sight oí Mr. Book's house,
and after taking possession of the bonds and
papers let his prisoner go. These facts having
become known to the detectives, Mr. Book,
was requested to go to the upper Guardhouse
for the parpóse of identifying the policeman.
The night force were drawn np in line, and
that gentleman was conducted to each of the
members In turn. He, however, failed to

Identify the man. Daring the review another
policeman, also colored, who was next to

Drayton, noticed bim trembling. After the
review was completed he went to Captain
Minott and told him he believed Drayton to
be the guilty mao, from the trembling above
noticed. Drayton was thereupon delivered to

the detectives, who made him disgorge the
stolen property. Cáptala Minott Immediately
dismissed Drayton from the force.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The managers oí
election at the Second precinct of Ward 6 have
requested us to return their thanks to Mr. H.
W. Tieocken for refreshments iurnlsbed by
bim during the elections.

REAL ESTATE SALE.-Messrs. Lowndes <fc

Urimball sold at auction yesterday the planta¬
tion on Edleto Island known as Governor's
Bluff, containing about two hundred and five

acres, for $1000; hali cash, balance payable in
one and two years.

THE FREUNDSCHAFTSBOND.-At a meeting of ¡
the Freundschaftsbund, held last evening In
their ball, at the corner ol George and Meet¬
ing streets, the committee appointed at a

previous meeting to draft a new constitu¬
tion, made Its report. The new constitution
was taken up by sections and adopted. The

principal difference between the old and the
new constitution ls, that the latter does not
require a new member to parchase a fifty dol¬
lar share In the hall bulldlog, which was a

provision of the former constitution.

THE CHARLESTON PORT SOCIETY, which wa6

reorganized last year, baa ever since been
straggling to regain its former prestige in the
community. Formerly every merchant who
was interested in the commerce oí the port
was enrolled among Its members, and the
society was enabled to materially advance the
interests of the seafaring class. The war and
the consequent Impoverishment of our citi¬
zens has until now prevented any determined
action to revive the society, but efforts are
now being made to secure new members and
regain those who were formerly connected
with lt. Mr. T. W. Holwell, the agent of the
society, will visit the merchants with that
object at an early day.

CHARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED CLUB.-The
following officers were elected to serve for the

ensuing year, at a meeting of the club held
last evening, In a hall at the corner of King
and Mary streets: T. O'Brien, president; Louis
Dunnemann, first vice-president; W. V. Sar-
vl8, second vice-president; J. H. Kahrs, third
vice-president; A. Christopher, first senior
warden; M. Hogan, second senior warden; E.
Horrls, third senior warden; A. Dunnemann.
fourth senior warden; J. Hawthorne, first
Junior warden; James Kennedy, second Junior
warden; Louis Sell, Jr., third Junior warden;
C. F. Wilie, fourth Junior warden; J. J. Doyle,
secretary and treasurer; W. H. Hodges,
bugler. The club have recently purchased
from Messrs. Menke & Muller a uniform con¬

sisting of gray pants and frock coats, and
black alpine hats, all trimmed with yellow
cord. A parade and tilt Is proposed for some
day during the latter part of the present
month.

THESPREAD OETEEHORSE DISEASE

New Stable« Attacked-So Deaths yet
Reported-Precautions by the City
Railroad Company«
The excitement in regard to tbe rapidly

spreading horae disease almost overshadowed
the interest felt In the general election yes¬
terday, and formed the ourrent staple of con¬

versation throughout the city. The horse-

owners now fully recognize the lact that the

epidemic Is here, although, probably, In a less

severe form than in the Northern cities, and
that the most prompt and vigorous preventive
and remedial precautions are absolutely nec¬

essary. The general statement that folly one-

half of the working animals in the city are

affected 1B still true, and a number of new

cases made their appearance yesterday. All
the farriers In the city are overwhelmed with
work, and every stable has a hospital depart¬
ment where large numbers of horses are

under treatment. Mr. John Calvert, a larrier
lo extensive practice up town, reporta that he
has met with very good success In treating the
new malady, and recommends the use oi the

following recipe :

Simple Oxymel (Honey).* °z-
MendererouB Spirits.? oz*

Good English Ale.4 oz<

Sweet Spirits Nitre.1
This Is to be thoroughly mixed in a bottle

and applied internally, three limes a day. In
addition to this internal application a blister

of tincture of cantharldes and turpentine Is

sometimes found useful. This should be ap¬
plied over night, and the horse kept cool and
fed on oats and bran, with a little flaxseed
mash.
At the City Railroad stables all the horses

are coughing, some twelve or Aileen are dis¬

playing every symptom oí the influenza, and
two are very sick. The following general or¬

der in regard to the disease waa issued yes¬

terday:
In order that each and every case ol sick¬

ness which may occur among the horses be¬

longing to thia company may Be usen in hand
and cared for In the shortest time possible, lt
la hereby required of each conductor, in the
event or either of the horses attached to his

car, when out on the Une, ls taken siok, to im¬
mediately or as early as possible lniorm the
foreman through one ot the hostlers, and also
to make report of the same to the president cr

treasurer, at the office lo Broad street.
Ail leaves of absence are hereby rescinded.

Hereafter employees of the company who
may be off duty one week or longer muBt
show a written furlough, or be debarred the

privilege ot riding over the road free.
By order of the Président.

(Signed) 0. B. SIGWALD, Foreman.
At the Citadel there are seventy-six Govern¬

ment horses and four mules. AU of these ani¬
mals are or have been sick, the disease having
started on the right of the line and swept like

wild Are through the whole stable. About
one-half oi the horses are now sick, and four

of these are in a very bad condition« They all
have hard, dry coughs, with profuse dis¬

charges of offensive matter from the mouths
and noBtrUs. The method ot treatment

adopted, and which has proved very effica¬

cious, consists of washing the mouth and nos¬

trils with cold water, and then steaming witta

vinegar. This ls done by putting a hot brlok
into a teed bag, fastening it on the horse's

head, and then Dooring vinegar npon the

brick, causing the steam to rise ap into the
nostrils. This canses sneezing, and rarely
faite to give immediate relief. Tar is also kept
burning in the stables; as a disinfectant and
preventive measure.
At the upper Guardhouse, three of the city

horses are laid up with aggravated symptoms
of the influenza. One was thought to be
dying on Monday night, bat is now rapidly
recovering, and Ave others are sick, but are

still la use.
At Hockaday's livery and aale stable, the

animals are all well, with the exception of
some slight coughs.
At Colllns's stable, on St. Phillp street, ont

of Ave horses, three are sick.
Mr. Dorsey, In Wall street, has eight horses

employed in draying, all of which are sick.
Mr. Henry WUliams, farmer, has two horses

which have been Bick, but are now nearly
cured.
Mr. J. C. W. Bischoff uses Ave horses and

mules In draying. One of these is laid up and
all the rest are coughing.
Mr. Atkinson, farmer, bas two horses sick

out of four which he uses.
Ai Christopher's livery stable there are fif¬

teen horses and mules, two ot which are

coughing slightly, but they have no running
at the-eyes, and bat little discharges from the
nostrils.
At Hogan A Horrla's livery stable there are

about thirty horses and mules, all In fine con¬
dition, except one horse and one mule. Both
of these ara coughing, and the mule appears
to have Borne symptoms of the distemper.
Among the stables to bo mentioned as com¬

paratively free from tbe distemper are those
of Mr. P. West, Queen street. In a stock oí
thirty to forty horses and mules, he bad bat
little sickness, and tbat oí a mild character.
The effects of the horse disease were evi¬

dent along Bast Bay yesterday, in the accu¬

mulation ot goods ready lor shipment and the
difficulty of procuring transportation. Sev¬
eral of tbe merchants along that busy thor¬
oughfare were forced to exercise their pa¬
tience and tax their ingenuity before the side¬
walks were relieved of the goods of every
description that blocked the way. Coughing
horses were plentiful, and tbe owners ol horse
and mule flesh looked almost as mournful as
their dumb friends.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. NOVEMBER 6.

Pavilion.

A. Weschelmer, Baltimore; W. McKenzie,
South Carolina; C. Lartigne, James Thomp¬
son, BlackvUle; E. Croake, Georgia; Q. A.
Blanton, Winlaton; H. HoUemaD, Graham's

Cross-Boads, P. C. Perrin, Virginia; J. K.
Babb, Alaton; W. L. Morgan, Cedar Hill; J. C.
Bell, Alston; J. M. West, Glenn Springs; W.
S. Utsey, L. E. Parler, George's Station; J.
Gorham, Savannah; C. L. Goaher, Steamship
Champion; G. E. Prltchett, Gourdln's; J. B.
Sherman, Greenville; M. J. Hirsch, Klngstree;
T. J. Price, and wife, Blshopvllle; J. M. Shaw,
Klngatree; P. G. Palmer, Santee; S. D. Bus-
Bell, St. Stephen's; J. H. Duwenme, Virginia;
W. Barrett, Georgia; M. Beckenbacher, South
Carolina; D. McNatt, Grahamville; G. R.
Bowell, Cheraw;C. A. Basor, Coosaw; W. H.
Purklns, Graham's Cross-Roada.

Charleston.
H. Layton, New York; F. A. Sawyer, South

Carolina; E. P. Sanders, J. E. HUI, Darling¬
ton; W. 0. Spellman, New York; B Burnell,
Baltimore; H. Myers, C. Schlamm, Savannah-
J. E. Gancks, S. Kahn, Philadelphia; C. D.'
Spearman, T. W. Spearman, Newberry; G. H.
Cornelson, Orañgeburg; Mrs. 8. M. G. Gary
and son, Florida; 8. V. Bunting, E. W. Platte
South Carolina; M. Rosenthal, New York* j'
A. Millard, South Carolina; Mrs. E. Jackson'
C. Nowlton, J. Nowlton, Massachusetts; j. B!
Palmer, Columbia; J. 0. Norton, South Caro-
lina; Mis. E. A. Drew, Florida; J. B. Whaley,
South Carolina; Mrs. J. Paterson and four
children, Miss Ballour, R. Anderson, New
York; H. Waldo, wife and five children, W. H.
Waldo, Georgetown; W. L. Merney, D. Mal'-
loy, Cheraw; J. M. Yandegrlff and wife, Dela¬
ware; Mrs. Mciver, G. S. Cooper, Miss M.
Mciver, South Carolina; M. D. Lawrence,
Rhode Island; 8. Leach, White Hall; F. Tuc¬
ker, W. B. Pritchard, Georgia; W. Kressel,
Beaufort.

TELE BEBÜLT IN CHARLESTON.

Peace and Q,ul;tnes« all Around-An
Increased majority for Grant'In this
City-The New»* Election Returns.
The election la this city yesterday was one

oí tbe most qalet and uneventful that has ever

been held in Charleston. The polls were

opened at the usual hour, and each was sur¬

rounded by the us jal crowd of Idle negroes
who Bat around on the curbstones or stood
leaning against the horse posts In all the lux¬
ury of full-blown citizenship, and gazed with
sleepy and stupid nyes upon the slow procès?
of balloting, but no active Interest was mani¬
fested by the leaders of either party with the

exception of the government officials. These
were all on duty, and all active and energetic
in securing every possible vote íor Grant. It

Is safe to say tbat,every government employee
in the Customhouse, Postofflce and marshal's
office was yesterday engaged in swelling the

vote for Grant by every possible device, but

beyond this there was but little energy dis¬

played by aoy olass of citizens. The white

men turned ont in ¿oed number and recorded
their earnest desire for the election of Greeley;
and, In view of the fact that the State of South
Carolina had been conceded to Grant, it must
be admitted that Greeley's vote In Charleston
was an exceedingly handsome one. "

During the even ing the ntmost eagerness
was manifested to learn the result of the con¬

test In the conntiy, and' the office of THE
NEWS was thronged daring the whole evening
with an eager and Enxious crowd of citizens.
Every arrangement had been made in this

office for displaying the returns from the dif¬

ferent States as fast as received, and THE

NEWS' bulletin proved a constant Index of the
result in the United States. The returns,
however, were sadly discouraging, and the

unpalatable tact that Grant had been over¬

whelmingly victorious, bacame painfully ap¬

parent soon alter the returns irom the varions

States had begun to come In.
The following table gives, In a complete

and condensed form, the result of the election
in this city:

The Result In tbe City.

WARDS

ANO

PRECINCTS.

VOTERS
1873.

Wardl.:.
Ward 2.
Ward 8-1st Preciad.
Ward 3-2d Precinct,.
Ward 3-3d Precinct,.
Ward.4-1st Precinct..
Ward*-2d Precinct.,
ward i-3J Precinct...
Ward 6-1st Precinct.
Ward 5-2d Precinct, t.
Ward a-1st Preclnc.
Ward «-2d Precinct ..

Ward 7.
Ward 8.

Total. 8443 4783 3288 4808 8801 615*
Majorities. |_|l2O0|.... 11638|.... 1186*

VOTK
1872.

VOTH
1868.

376
611
811
124
451
318
637
299
446
268
499
367
184
620

The following oficial returns were received
at THB NKWS Offlrje last evening from the

country precincts cf Charleston County :

Wh te. Colored. Greeley. Grant.:
Six-Mile Heise.Il 161 12 167
Mount Pleasant.... 6ti 822 66322
Fifteen-Mile House, l. 107 l107
Lamb's Farm.Oh 62 0002
Uampbeh'a Church. :l 210 2 240

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.-The light battery of
the Third u. 3. Artillery, whioh has been sta¬
tioned at the Citadin In Charleston for some

months, under the command of Captain Sin¬
clair and Llentenente Callaghan, Clark, Callff
and Hobbs, have b aen ordered to the North,
and left last evening on the Northeastern
Railroad. They ure ordered to proceed to
Fort Hamilton, New York harbor, and the
light battery ol thc First Artillery, command¬
ed by Captain Randall, now stationed at Fort
Hamilton, bas beer ordered to this post, and
is expected ¿o arrive here on the 10th Instant

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION ls directed to tb» full
and well selected stock of groceries of every
description offered for sale by Messrs. P. B.
Lalane & Co., 176 East Bay. This firm ls now
conducting a large and increasing business,
and marchantB will find lt to their advantage
to purohase at the Inducements offered.

MR. G. W. BELL, the Queen street fruiterer,
advertises a grand opening of frails, Jellies,
Ac, which are selling at twenty-five per cent,
less than the usual prices.
CHEEK.-A lady yesterday bought a pair of

ducks and went loto a store In King street to
make some purchases, laying the ducks the
while apon the floor. Passlog by waa a negro
huckster, who, seeing his chance, slipped Into
the store, picked np the ducks, and offered to
sell them cheap to their fair owner, who, uo-

unconsclous of the trick, bought the ducks and
paid for them. When she looked around for
the original pair, lo ! they were gone, and so

was the negro.

GENTLEMEN'S Winter Coats, Pants, &o., dyedt
renewed, cleaned, bound and mended at Otto
Sonntag's, Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth street,
near Artesian well, between Meeting and An¬
son streets. nov6-2*

FRANK E. HOUSTON & Co. begs leave to In
form their friends and the pabilo la general
that they will to-dtiy open the most ezteoslve
Photograph Establishment south of New York.
Oar- facilities for making large work, fine
Photographs and Porcelains, are unsurpassed.
We cordially invito the lovers of nrt to visit
our Studio and witness the finest collection
of specimens ever offered to the citizens of
this city. Gallery No. 307 King street, over
James Allan's Jewelry Store. nov6-3

TH» WEED F.. F. SEWING ÎÎAOHINH bas
proved itself superior to all lock-stitch ma¬
chines that it has been compared with, and
has yet to acknowledge defeat. Call and see
them at No. 307 King street.

HAVE you seen the new Improved Home
Shuttle Sewing Machine ? If not, call at the
Agency, T. L. Blssell, No. 265 King street, be¬
fore you purchase. nov4-3

MR. SOUDER Invites attention to his Stock of
Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
upwards of thirty different styles, many ol
them of entirely new design and beauty of
finish, which he offers to cash buyers ata
small advance oncost. SOBDER'S Gallery, No.
263 King street. oct3l-lmo

FUEOHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer this
week great bargains In Carpets, Rugs, Drug¬
gets, Oil Cloths, &c; also special bargains in
Cloths ol all description.

FUROHQOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer a very
fine Kid Glove at SI; Gloves, two buttons,
$1 35. Will open on Tuesday the celebrated
Chellley's Kid Gloves, Bold under guarantee,
for which we are the sole agents.

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, &c, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooms,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plnckney street.
The above are all made at his own lac tory on

Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
beat manufacturers. mchS-finwlyr

Yoe MUST go to Voa Ban te n's, No. 229 Klag
street, for aliPopula*'Games;Outdoor Sports
and Home Amusements. GOWO-W p
A NEW'ANS BK AUTLFCL stock of Rich Paney

Gooda, Toys, Games, Fireworks, Franck Con-:
fectlonery, Bobber Goods, Ac., Ac, ls now
opening, (nearly every steamer brings in a
fresh supply ot the latest novelties until the
holidays are over,) at Von Santen's Bazaar,
No. 229 King street,Bea to Academy of Mu-

8,c* nov2-smw24 .

GENTS' FTONIBKINO GooDs.-The best as-
sortment In town can be found at Furchgott.
Benedict & Co.

OOatâtEBOIAZ KKW*.

Jhixporu.
KEW TOBE-Per ateamshlp OharleBton-26 basssea Inland cottoo, 1557 bata upland cotton 98
K^HT" CIay¿83 balesP'SmeÄ. 'so

caigo oadrt'8Per 8oar Carrie-Inward

The Charleston Cotton, Rice anti \ aval
Stores Markets.
OFFICE CHARLESTON HEWS, 1

TUESOAY EVENING, November 6,1872. j
COTTON.-The market presented a quiet and

somewhat easy character, a moderate demand
prevailing largely by one boyer. Sales near goo
bales, say 19 at xaxc, iw at 17,6 a; I7x, ie. at I7x,
45 at 17X, 393 at 17X, io at 17j<, 86 at 18,30 ar, 18X.'
We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary te good ordinary.16X®17K
Low middling.17X@-
Middling....,.:.18 cf-
strictmiddling.ISM®-

RIOS.-There was a. moderate demand for tb'a
grain at steady rates. Sales soo tierces of clean
Carolina, say 120 tierces at ex, 20 at ex. ss at
6 is-iee « tts. We quote common to fair at e@8Xc,
good 8X@TXc.
NAVAL STORES.-The arrivals were 36 obie apb*

Ita turpentine and 176 bois roaln. nie market
waa quiet, wltb sales of iooo bbla roaln at $4 f
bbl for No 1 to low pale; also 50 bbls spirits tar

pentlne at 65c fl gallon. Crude turpentine may bc
quoted at $4 26 per bbl'for vlrgla and yellow dip,
and $2 60 for bard. Pale roaln $4 60.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by eteam,direct, iliad

on uplands, nominal on sea islands via Kew
York, xd on uplands, --on sea Ulanda; by'sall,
Xd on uplands, and Xd on sea Islands. Tc
Havre, ixe on uplands. Coastwise-tn Nen
York, by steam, Xe on nplands and- on sea

island i : $2 9 tierce on rice; eoe ? bbl on rosin
by aall,-o ¥ Hs cn cotton ; -c ft tierce on
rice; soc fl bbl on roaln; $11@12 V M on lumber;
$12912 60 $ M on timber. To Boat.n, by steam

Xe on uplands and $2 60 lt tierce on rice; by sall,
-3 9 lb on uplands; rosin 70c; resawed stun

$12@12 50; timber $18@13 60; phosphate $G@5 60,
To Providence, by sail $io@n SHOD boards:
--0 ft Oi on cotton; by steam %a via New York,
To Philadelphia, by steam Xo on uplands; $1 Ti
ft tierce on rice; 60c ft bbl on rosin; $1 on spirits,
'Through bills of lading given to Boston, Prov!
dence and the New Elland cities are regularly
issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By Kail, $8 fi M on boards; $12 on timber;- fl
ton on clay ; $3 60 on phosphate«. To Baltimore,
by atAam -c ft &>; by sall $808 69 ft MOE
.Warda;- on timber; $3 60 ft ton at city; $4®
«60 ft ton up river on phosphate rook. Vessels
are In demand by our merchants to take lumber
freights from Georgetown. S. O., Darlen and »atu¬
la River, Qa-, and Jacksonville, Fia., to Northern
ports, and $io@ 12 ft M are tee rater on timber
and boards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 00 day bills nominal.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purchase

sight checks on New York at x@ X per cent, on,
and sell at par.
GOLD-12®is._-j_'

mark «is by Telegraph.
HONKY MARKETS.

LONDON, November 6.
Noon-Consols 02X- Fives 89x.

PARIS, November 6.
Noon.-Rentes 62f 870.

COTTON' MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November 6.

Noon.-Cotton opened dull: upands lOd, Orleans
loxaioxd; ahlpmenta to 4 th since last report
2000 baleB.
Later.-Cotton dall; sales 10,000; speculation

8000; sales of uplands for January, «Xd.
Evening.-Cotton closed unohanged; sales ol

Orleana for November, lOXd; yarna and fabrics
quiet. BOSTON, November 6.
Net receipts 285 bales ; groas, 631; expórtate

Great Britain, es.
PHILADELPHIA, November 6.

Cotton quiet; middlings 19Xo.
NORFOLK, November 6.

Cotton dull; low mlddlngs i8xc ; net receipts
3880 balea.

BALTIMORE, November 6.
Cotton doll; middlings l9Xc; gross receipts 439

balea; exports coastwise l¿o ; sale« 292; last even
lag 20«; stock 2887.

WILMINGTON, Novembers.
Cotton quiet; middlings 18a; net receipts 7f

bales; sales 444; stock 2432.
SAVANNAH, November 6.

Cotton quiet and steady; middling I8xc; n*l
receipts 6886 bales; exports te the continent 950
sales 2609; stock 63,243.

MEMPHIS, November 6.
Cotton dall; middlings isxc; receipts 3001

bales; shipments 1678; stock 20,66t.
MOBILE, November 6.

Colton quite eaay and nommai at 17 KC; lon
middling 17xe, middlings l8Xc; net receipts 2961
bales; exports coastwise 742; sales IOOO; stool
23 3 4.

NEW ORLEANS, November 6.
Cotton In fair demand and Irregular; gone

ordinary 17XC, low middling lTXc, mlddllngi
l8ai8Xc: net recelpta 8441 bales; gro;B ssi: aale
to-day 1000; last evening 8000; stock 107,411.

GALVESTON, November 6.
Cotton active; good ordinary l6Xc; net recelpti

2288 bales; exports to Great Britain 1728; sale
2000; stock 38,661.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, November 6.
Noon.-Breadstuff" quiet. Red winter whea

Hs öd to 118 y' 1. Corn 298.
WILMINGTON, November 6.

Spirits turpentine steady at 67c. Roam-f3 T
for strained ; $4 for No 1. Crude turpentine-
$3 26 for hard, $6 60 for yellow dip and virgin
Tar steady at $3 so.

BALTIMORE, November 6.
Floor and wheat unchanged. Corn quiet. Pro

vidons weak; meaa $16. Shoulders 7Xa7XO
Whiskey scarce at 9 ic.

CINCINNATI, November 6.
Floor dull and drooping. Corn firm; old 41c

new 38a3flc. Bacon quiet; aboulders 6c. Port
nominal and none offered. Clear rib ioxe, cleai
aldea ile. Whiskey quiet at OOaOlc.

ST. LOUIS, November 5.
Flour steady. Corn dull and unchanged; Nc

2 mixed 33c. Whiskey closed better at 90o. Pori
steady at $16. Bacon quiet: order lots shoulden
exe, clear aldeB 1 ixe. Lard nominal.

The European Iron Marker.
FRANCE AND BELGIUM.-Some rather presslnj

orders are stated to have reached French iron
masters on foreign account; a good deal bas ais<
been passing in France la Bessemer steel, thi
production of which apoears to be almost dall*
extending among the French. The Orleana anc
Rouen Raliway Company la about to stablish t
Bessemer converter ut the Rouen forgea, which ll
baa purchased; the company also proposes to un
dertake the construction of railway plant apon e
considerable scale. There ls little change to re¬
port in the Belgian Iron trade; prices are fully
maintained. The administration or the Belgian
State lines having failed to obtain tenders foi
rails from Belgian firms, ls stated to have made
arrangements with English houses for supplying
both iron and steel rails lor the system at £14 8a.
and £18 per ton respectively.
A great scarcity of coal continues to be expe¬

rienced in France; Admiral Potbuhn, the Minister
of Marine, has Issued a circular aa to the obtain¬
ing of coal in England. The presenc great dear¬
ness of coal in France arises rather ïtom a scarci¬
ty of lauor tban from aa y other cause; emigrants
from ¿isace and Lorraine, who have directed
their attention to coal mining lo France, would be
sure to And work at present. Belgian coal own-
era have more ordere offered them than they can
accept; coal remalus very scarce and dear lo Bel¬
gium, and a want of tabor la experienced aa in
France.

BIRMINGHAM, October 17.
The iron market was very dat to-day. On all

hands there were complaints ot lack of business.
Orders that might be given out for home require¬
ments are being withheld in the exr-ectatlon of a
further fall, ano the shipping demand having sud¬
denly collapsed, makers are looking forward to a

season of short time aud general depression. Coals
show no signs of fulling In price, and producers
are unable to see any means of a reduction In tue
coat of production. Hence they keep the market
up. Hardware manufacturers are Invariably Dom¬
ing back their purchases, and lo some cases are

better able to do ao by reason of small stocks 10
hand.
Pig iron la not being made in so large quanti¬

ties aa during the paai quarter in consequence of
the high rates of coal and ironstone. Several
fornácea hove been blown ont. and It ia the gene-
rol opinion that prices of pigs cannot long be
maintained, ores romain firm, being affected by
the high wages of the men employed in raising
them. BeBt marked bara rematn at £1412a ada

15; common unmarked bara are being sold aa low
as £11 isa. Beat all-mine hog-air pig are worth

£7 to £7 6s: but some excellentraakes. ara «fi
offer at £8 10s. MAOy quarterly ooo tracta f,or pit -

are Btm held even iXÄi^?-^
L New York CotCbñ Msrkei.

-HawYoi«. November L
Tbe Financial Chronicle says : Tho mariet tue

past week has been fairly active: bat there nae
been an unsettled tone and considerable Irregu¬
larity aa to prices. Baily inane weft toe move¬
ment In quotations,was np said. This was doe
mainly to the demand wnlciuptnng up toflU'con*
tracts for October delivery. ßut on Tuesday the
accounts from Liverpool were much,.stronger,
and middling uplands advanced to 20 cents.
Wednesday, although the foreign advices eon-'
tinned to improve, there was a weat market here
under very free offerings.4,which cn nmraday
caused dalineas and a louof tbe advance of Xne%
day, middling uplands returning to 19% ; while
to-day, under the continued .free receñirá, there
was a further decline of Xe and a dull market at
19X cents for middling uplands.
For future delivery tue general cone, has. been

one of depression except for October, at wWeb
there was some effort for a cornet, on Tuesday
the clo -lng price for October, on the basis ot low
middling uplands, was 19%o against J fl Xe for
tpots, and is j» for November, bat trils difference
was not long maintained.-- For tri« later moatiu
the large receipts and the absence or speculative
confluence nave had a depressing influence.
To-day the early months were' pretty weir sup-porreo, butior February andthe apt lng ansnths
there was an average decline or Xe < We n .Uce
the ant sale for June at 20üc. The prices: for
futures last rooorted were, basis low middling,
is 13-160 for November. 18 Xe for December,181816c for January, 19Xc j0r February, WXc
tor March, 1911-18C for April, 20 M6c for May, and2o>ic tor june. The toral sales or this description
for the week are 112,600 bales. For immediate
delivery the total sales foot np this week IB.OOTbales, Including 11,643 for export, 4471 Cor con¬
sumption, 136 for speculation, and i860 la transit.

New York ivaval Stores Market.' EB»
msw TORC. Novemoer*.-":

The Dally Bulletin sayB: Receipt* to-daV
bois rosin, 34 bola spirits turpentine. 'MplrSaAra
only moderately active, bnt prJcea^oot.-SÄ^tj i
sales lia bola at 62c, 20 bbis del(veredata^en<£126 New Tork at s4o. Strained rosin has mst :
with an Improved Inquiry to-day, and large sales'
effected, tbe market closing strong and a'trifle'higher. The sales reach between woo .and "flooobois, including H60 bbis at $4 26. 400 bbWaU t+SS.'iso bbis common at $4 20,4700 bbis onjirrraÄterms, and loo bbis black at »4, cloting at 'ttSSpt*
U 25 for common, and f4 30a4 86 for good.-t.Tarand pitch quiet and unchanged., ,. ^13^7

WILMINGTON, November <.'
SPIRITS TTJRPKNTINR.-3al es or roo casks et Kö¬

per gallon for Southern packages, a dedlneorjft-
on last sale.- - i\; &%\r'-
ROSIH.-sale» of loo bbis at $6Torpale.'.vc. áií'xCEUDS TüRPSNTres-Haa adv-moid 38a oa~y&-low dip and virgin. Sales of 880 bbl« at S3 25 for -

hard and $6 46 for yellow dip and virgin, icc tola
at $826 for hard and $6 50 for j ellow dla and'virgin, ana 40 bbis at $6 60 for yeUow'dlp«d-virgin. -- flte.jV
TAR.-Sales of 80 bbis at $8 SO per bol.' '0 ;:x*s¡¿¥'-
OoTroH.-Sales or 2ia bales ss itoBowsj/' iftstYrx, 167 at 18, 21 at IBM, and ifctitfXWf7

-.. '¿-tr¿c;i iióvi. Í.
New York Kier Harket. ihZ'Kfi.i'^

Nsw Totx, November 4.*'
The Dally Bulletin says: Tun nmWñrl uSibSs^""

moderate, with salesoM60 bags Bangeon
7c, 60 do Patna at 7X0,'and io tierces Carn
7Xa8XC .- .aJ:Hrdt3

Interior Cotton Mark«ti,-
COLTJHBIA, November if*"1

Sales to-day sobaimjmlddtogTX^'^i ^-ÖV;:
MACON, Novemset %

Receipts to-day were large,' th. ugh thero wait
fal,leg off Irom yesterday; The market closed at %
17xe for middlings. Thereoelpu to»OAyiw*rs*M¿
bales; shipments MT, lnoinding 238 bales that wert'
bot reported yesterday:; sales866. ;. ¡¿'¿{^~
H.e=«ipt4 per ILaUroatí, Novtab» 5.",\

SOOTH .OàMaiMUiSMUàklbJxï'±~
2182 bales cotton, M bales, gooda ,80 bbis floor. í

To Railroad Agent, Reeder A Davis, G H Palter A
co. W B smith 4 co, A B Mulligan, A J ¿alinea,,
E H FrostA co, Falser, Rodgers * co, W K Ryan,,
GeoW Williams A co. Tren holm A 'Son,'W :o Bet
* co, Wise A co, A S amlth, c P. Holmès,'W,70
Dates A co, Mnrdaugh A Weekley, Caldwell >*"L
son, Jas R Pringle * Son, Street Bros A co-
Lesesne A Wei is , J N Robson, H BolwlnJde, Witt*.
Bros, L D De saussure, Mowry 4 Son, crawley A i.
Dehon, and others. ??'?.>. \yj ; jiltl

HOBTHIABTTRN RAILÏOAD.-^ -

281 bales upland cotton; 6 bags tea taland'oot-
ton, cars of lumber, mdse, Ac TO B H FrottA
co, W K Ryan, A J Salinas, Mowry A Son, How.

'

ard A Bro, Stoney A Lowndes, T P Smith,.A a
Smith, Caldwell & Son, Ceo W williams,* co,- W :.
0 Courtney A co.Bardln A Parker, Trenholia*-
Son, W o Bee A co, J K Robson, W CDokeSjA ac,;
Sloan A Selgnions, Kinsman A Etoweii, OrsWlty.
A Dehon, Railroad Agen's.Orderihd others. '.

SIrna 6, OLijemiral», Ut.
. .-yt.t-.ifetW'i

OAGE'S CATARRH BSMiWY^^,..^DB.PIi»0B«MA^DOüÄ,;,jf^i
isn ?-?' *>tJ-£ü_

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT.
Delttng's Pile Remedy M ?.? ?}'.

DeBlng's Via Pug» -v- r v1'
Dr. Hors lord's Add Phosphates

Wllber'i Oodllver Oil and Lime. » r ??¡A-'t
For sale by DR.H.3AEB,,

Na 131 Meeting: street \
TTOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES. -.

JÏÏST REOEIVEDTAFRESH SUPPLY:; ¿%E
A fall line of all the most approved Med]cine»<df,

thl3 Sc 3ocl-4n tinctures, powders and B^letsU*.
all dilations and potencies. Also Family Meoi-.-
clne Cases, with Smau'i rtacflce. u.^u.b,

a ir R i>: N G E s.

My assortment ofSTBTSOEBIs omisa.-., targe. '?

I am Agent for the tale oT-tbe-reviiwM-fr.
SYRINGE, unquestionably the bert of ail Brrmfti,,
especbaiy for self nae. ltU simple* eSctot, ttsj. k .'
to m ar lane, and cannot get ont of ord er., .onewm.^ *

last a lifetime. Our ^^S^^^¡Am1I also have a foll stock of Mattaon'a. D»^£»
and other Bulb Syringes; ft*o<N&%£S&ilubber Syringes,'and the HYPODBBMJÈ SW,

a. oAHiiV
Wïoleaale ana R*ü01Druggy

No. 181 Meeting street..

SP0'NGB8. '

Bathspongtt -- tw/a .

Slate spcrnfs.^^
For sale br DB-Hi ilABÄi-^r: ^^For s areoy MeeUngSOeet.

T^XCELSIOR HAIR TONIC. -, "..
This preparation \s J^Ä^Wair5^

need, they wish no dye. but only a^Etta
OT Hau* Dreaslng-eomettJUJg that will
hair clean, and at tbesame^ time be4
hair dressing-not too t^esay*í-SSi*
meets all thesel*dlca^ Md
a triai wrty cents a bottle; live ootuea

For sale by the Msnufa/aarer,
OR. H. BABB. So-181 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
SulpbnrloAoid^carboBateofSodaTartftricAdd

llavoricg Extracts
Cream of Tartar » ., j

Alcohol, 96 per cent
Ac, Aeu, A*.", -( ..

At lowest market rates. By '.,''_ Jlu"A '""CR. H. BABB. HO.m Meeting tttttt.

VAN DEÜ8BN-SWORM CONFECTIONS
(Made or Pure santonlne )

rieasant,reUableand effectual; has stood.at¬
test of many years. .

For sale Wholesale and Betafl by .

DB. H. BABB, No. 181 Meetbi^ttreet.
1%/TEDICINE CHESTS, ;

M
.

¡aectrio Macsloes..
For Hale bv DB. H.BAEB,For saie oy ^m julong street.

COLOGNE. .

The real, genuine, imported Article, In

different styles, comprising
Joseph Antoni Farina

jean Marla Farina
..mi" (Francois Marie Farina.

AIHO a very superior Cologne, of my own man-

Give lt a maWnoIc8aIe and Retau Druggist, fe
No. 181 Meeting street.

JJR BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATKABTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of these puis confidently b»

«Ä118 SS succeeded, by a skilful .comb?
nation or vegetable remedies, in producing a pre-
paiatlon that will bring health and happiness to
the unfortunate sufferer, in the following- dis¬
euses they have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bulóos Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Head¬
ache. Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Djsentery, Pile*, Diseases of the Skin,
Pain in the Side, Back and Limos, Mck Headache,
and ali derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons of any age or sex. So family shooirl be
without them.

Frica 26 cents a box: 6 boxes for one defiar
The nsaal dlacount to the trade.

For sale by DR. H. BABB,
augO Mo. 181 Meeting street.


